November 2020

Northeast
Wisconsin
Chapter

Come visit our new website: newiashrae.org
Downtown Green Bay

What:

2020‐21 S

Increasing Design Eﬃciency Using So ware

Where: Virtual MeeƟng (Future email with virtual invite pending)
When: November 10th, from 11:30am to 12:30pm
Details:
This course discusses how to be more eﬃcient in the design process using so ware. It covers three product selec on so ware (note, this is specific to Greenheck, but applies to all product selec on so ware) and Revit integra on. Included
is a demonstra on on how to size, apply, specify, schedule and generate AutoCAD® or Revit® drawings for fans, energy recovery, packaged roo op units, louvers, and dampers. The course also demonstrates how to transfer product data to
Revit tools that u lize the performance based selec on capabili es of selec on
so ware, allowing users to seamlessly access Revit models without leaving Revit.

Speaker will be Jay Haferbecker from Greenheck

Please join us for this virtual mee ng! Register at newiashrae.org if you would
like to take part. Virtual invite will only be sent to those that register. We are trying to u lize the website for invites to remove confusion with the Zoom invite.
Please register online. Any issues, please feel free to reach out to Jake Warden
(jakewarden@hurckman.com)

November - So ware/Technology
advancement in HVAC
December - President Dinner
(TBD)
January - IECC 2015 changes
February - Fundamentals of
Tes ng and Balancing and its role
in the commissioning process
March ‐ Day Long Technical
Seminar
April - CRC
May - Golf Ou ng

50TH ANNIVERSARY
The Northeast Wisconsin ASHRAE Chapter was chartered on November 11th, 1969! Thanks again
to Greenheck, Chuck Gulledge, and Rick Herman for making the celebra on a success.
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